The Dixie Melody Boys along with The Masters IV, Hopper Bros. and Connie and The Singing Americans will be singing in Spartanburg, N.C. at the Spartanburg memorial auditorium on Jan. 1, 1983 at 7:00 p.m.

From The Editor

In 1983 we will be making an effort to get more subscribers so that we may reach more people with the gospel in song.

If you have a friend that loves gospel music then maybe you would like to give them a gift of Gospel Reaching Out for the whole year.

Hart Co. Singing

The Hart County Singing will not be held on January 1, 1983 due to other services in the area. The Convention will resume the 1st Saturday night in February.

Election of officers was held in December. The new president is Daris Waters; Vice President, Elroy Lartimore; Secretary, Treasurer Debbie Morgan.

Watch your papers for the place for the next convention.

From The President

We want to thank each one of you the subscribers, the gospel singers, friends, pastors’ or whoever has helped support gospel music.

This year has been a wonderful year and we thank the Lord for all of you and for his many blessings.

It has been a very good year for revivals also. We have been experiencing a renewing Spirit throughout this area and other areas. Many souls have been saved this year and folks have been attending services better than usual. Seems like the people have been hungry and thirsty for the Word of God and for His Spirit.

We look forward to 1983 with great anticipation and we also would like to see each of you.

May God bless you this coming year and may you be ready when He comes.

Bible Questions

How many sisters did Jesus have?

When did Mary first find out that Jesus would die?
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A Special Thanks
From
The McCubbins Family

We would like to take this opportunity to thank each one for your gracious hospitality, kindness, gifts, and most of all your prayers over the years, because without them we would truly miss them. We love all of you and ask God to richly bless each one through 1983.

B. R. CARVER CHEVROLET-BUICK, INC.
Complete Body & Service Shop
Wrecker Service

Phone: Cave City - 773-3174
Glasgow - 678-5211

I-65 & Hwy. 90
Cave City, Ky.
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Subscribe Today!!
Word Inc. of Waco, Texas has released two new albums, one by The Inspirations from Bryson City, N.C. The songs include "They're Holding Up the Ladder" and "Please Don't Tell My Daddy." The other album release is by the well known Bill Gaither Trio from Alexander, Indiana. The title of the album is He Started the Whole World Singing. Songs include "What Child Is This," "Ordinary Baby," and "All Year Long." Check your local record store for copies of these albums.

Thanks Word for all your work in producing such wonderful albums for gospel music.

Warm wishes for a New Year of peace, prosperity and progress in the future.

The Redemptions
P.O. BOX 6
HAROLD, KY. 41635
(606)478-5347

Far-Out Music of Jeffersonville, Indiana announces the appointment of Dennis Billingsley as Department Head of their Gospel Music Division.

For the Sound that is out of this world, try,

FAR-OUT MUSIC
2008 COOPER LANE
JEFFERSONVILLE, INDIANA 47130
(812) 282-1122
THE McCUBBINS FAMILY
P.O. Box 477 Munfordville, Ky 42765 Ph. (502) 524-9702.
December 31 - Purdy Separate Baptist Church, Columbia, Ky.
January 30 - Central Avenue Baptist Church, Elizabethtown, Ky. Rev. Bill Bailey, Pastor, 7:00 EST.

THE CANAANLAND QUARTET
107 Gooden St., Glasgow, Ky. 42141 Ph. (502) 651-2553
December 31 - Oak Grove Separate Baptist Church of Nolyn, 7:30 p.m. EST
January 15 - Shiloh General Baptist Church, 7:00 p.m., Road 1297 out of Glasgow
January 22 - Popular Grove Cumberland Presbyterian Church, 7:00 p.m., McLean County.
February 6 - Green County Singing, 1:30 p.m.

THE BARRY CLARDY SINGERS
Barry Clardy, Mgr. Route 2 Box 188-B
Greenville, Ky. 42345 Ph. (502) 338-3510 (502) 338-3036

THE DORSEY FAMILY
Elmo Dorsey
Munfordville, Ky. 42765 Ph. (502) 528-5393

THE REDEMPTIONS
P.O. Box 6
Harold, Ky. 41635 Ph. (606) 478-5293

THE SINGING JOLLY'S
739 Easy Street Manchester, Ohio 45144 Ph. (513) 549-2249

THE CONQUERORS
110 Meadow Lane Greensburg, Ky. 42743 Ph. (502) 932-3389

RHYTHM MASTERS
Carrol Rawlings
320 Mill St. Cincinnati, Ohio 45215 Ph. (513) 761-0011

THE GOSPEL ECHOES
Route 2 Box 556-B
Irvine, Kentucky 40336 Ph. (606) 723-4598

INSPIRATIONAL IV
RONNIE HUBBARD
Route 3, Box 28A
Columbia, Ky. 42728 Ph. 502-384-4949 or 378-6821 or 732-3625 or 786-2568

THE BEECHVILLE HARMONEERS
C/o Michael Hubbard Rt. 4, Box 26
Edmonds, Ky. 42129 Ph. 502-432-5721 or 502-432-5472

THE CHORDSMEN
C/o Gary Emerson Rt. 2 Box 241
Russell Springs, Ky. 42642 Ph. 502-866-2077
Days: 502-343-2125

THE SPIRITUALS
C/o Jack L. Hurt
Edmonds, Ky. 42129 Ph. 432-5119

THE GOSPEL CONNECTION
Route 2 Box 410
Liberty, Ky. 42539 Ph. (606) 787-9783

THE BEECHVILLE HARMONEERS
C/o Michael Hubbard
Rt. 4, Box 36
Edmonds, Ky. 42129 Ph. 502-432-5721 or 502-432-5472
COCK FAMILY SINGERS
110 Buttercup Rd. Louisville, Ky. 40218
(502) 491-9461

HARMONY
% Inez McClanahan
6418 Tates Creek Rd.
Lexington, Ky. 40511
Phone (606) 252-3214

THE COCKREIL FAMILY
1692 Valleywood Way
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
(502) 843-6926

HARMONY
Inez McClanahan
6418 Tates Creek Rd.
Lexington, Ky. 40511
Phone (606) 252-3214

THE JOYMAKERS
Box 61
Greensburg, KY 42743
C of Buddy Lowe

KEN JOHNSON TRIO
Route 3 Box 299
Greenville, Ky 42345
Ph. (502) 338-2521
Ph. (502) 338-2428

THE SOUTHERN HARMONY QUARTET
Frank Weaver
Rt. B Box 34 - Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
(502) 843-9685

THE BYRD SISTER'S TRIO
P.O. Box 192
Junction City, Ky. 40440
Manager: Emma Mullins
(606) 854-3710

THE BOBBY BERTRAM FAMILY
Windy, Ky. 42655
(606) 348-7025

CAVELANDERS
Elroy Larimore
Route 2 - Horse Cave, Ky. 42749
(502) 786-2436

STEWARDS OF THE KING
Timmy Sexton
Rt. 1, Hardyville, Ky.
(502) 528-5283

What’s Happening

John Noski, drummer, and Gary Jones, pianist, have left the Gold City Quartet to join Granite City Recording Co. in Mt. Airy, N.C.

Dixie Melody Boys steel player Ron Welles will be married soon.

At this writing Jake Hess of the Masters V seems to be doing real well. Jake had been suffering some dizziness and pain. Good health to you Jake Hess.

The National Quartet Convention was very successful with good crowds attending and some very fine talent to go along with it. Next year’s convention will be held October 3 through October 8 at Municipal Auditorium.

Dottie Rambo’s mother passed away recently. Her name was Mrs. Elizabeth Luttrell.

You can never speak to the wrong person about Christ.

Often those who appear small in man’s eye are giants in God’s sight.

FOR SALE

1958 4104 BUS

One 1958, 4104 bus, seats 10 has table and refrigerator, dressing room, rest room, two private bedrooms, sleeps 10, one 5 x 8 closed in trailer with carpet and paneling, also a twelve channel stereo Peavey Board, 800 power amp, and 250 power amp, two Peavey monitors, two Cerwin Vega speakers, four Shure 50 mikes and stands, one lead guitar fender amp, one bass guitar fender amp, set of Red Slingerton drums and extra cords.

Call JAMES TURNER
502-842-5219 Bowling Green, Ky. 42101

Happy New Year!

from The Barry Clardy Singers
GREEN VILLE, KY. 42345

New Album Release In January
"By Calvary"
JIM HAMILL, OF THE KINGSMEN, PRODUCER

Available for Homecomings & Special Singings

For Bookings Call: (502) 338-3036 or 3510
Recipes

BUCKEYES
1 lb. butter
2 lbs peanut butter
3 boxes of confectionary sugar
Mix and roll into balls the size of buckeyes. Melt 24 oz size package of chocolate bits. Also melt 3 slices of paraffin (do this in double boiler). Mix these two together. Use a toothpick and dip the balls two-thirds of the way into the chocolate and paraffin mixture. Let cool. This looks like the real Buckeye of the state of Ohio.

RAINBOW SLICES
2 oz semi-sweet chocolate
30 colored mini marshmallows
½ cup chopped nuts
1 egg
¼ cup confectioner's sugar
½ cup coconut
Melt chocolate over hot water. Beat egg and mix with powdered sugar and melted chocolate. Add marshmallows and nuts. Shape mixture into a roll and roll in coconut. Chill for a few hours, then slice and serve.

CHURCH WINDOWS
1 stick oleo
1 small package chocolate chips
1 pkg. colored small marshmallows
1 cup nuts
1 pkg. coconut (melt)
Mix chocolate and butter, add marshmallows. Take 2 pieces of oiled paper and sprinkle with coconut, then drop this mixture on the paper, and roll into logs. This will make 4 logs. Refrigerate overnight then slice.

ORANGE SLICE CANDY CAKE
3½ cups self rising flour
1 lb. orange slice candy (chopped in small pieces)
1 pkg. dates
2 cups chopped nuts
1 (4 oz) can flaked coconut
1 cup shortening
2 cups sugar
4 eggs
½ cup buttermilk
Cream sugar and shortening. Add eggs and buttermilk. Add flour mix well. Fold in dates, nuts and candy. Pour into large tube pan and bake 1 hour and 45 minutes at 300 degrees. When done remove from oven and pour this over cake in pan. 1 cup orange juice and 1 cup sugar. Refrigerate overnight before removing from pan.

Top Songs
For This Month
1. Step In To The Water - Cathedral Qt.
2. They're Holding Up The Ladder - Inspirations
3. Jesus Is Your Ticket - Rex Nelson Singers
4. God's Gonna Do The Same - Hinsons
5. Antioch Church Choir - Dixie Melody Boys
6. The Broken Rose - Squire Parsons
7. Mexico - Cathedral Qt.
8. We Are Those Children - Heaven Bound
9. Ready or Not - Payne Family
10. Enter In - Singing Echoes

Hello
This happy note goes out to all our close friends for an entire harmony-filled year!

Ken Johnson Trio
ROUTE 3 BOX 299
GREENVILLE, KY. 42345
PH. (502)338-2521
PH. (502)338-2428
Great News About Triflex System

This month as promised, we inspect the Peavey TRIFLEX SYSTEM. Three of the most consistent and frustrating problems encountered by gospel groups are (1) Lack of space for placing the speaker enclosures (2) Lack of space for transporting the speaker enclosures and (3) Lack of funds to be able to afford a speaker system that will produce the sound you desire. The new Peavey TRIFLEX System addresses these problems in a very unique and effective manner.

The Peavey TRIFLEX is a three-way system featuring one low frequency enclosure to reproduce the frequencies below 250Hz (low and mid bass) and two satellite cabinets for the frequencies above 250Hz (mids and highs).

The low frequency enclosure is a special "slot radiator" design featuring two heavy duty 12" transducers in a dual cone configuration for maximum low frequency output.

The two satellite enclosures are only 14" high x 9 1/2" wide and 6 3/4" deep. Each enclosure has one 8" heavy duty mid range cone transducer and one 4" horn super tweeter for the high frequency section.

The slot radiator design of the low frequency enclosure allows you to nudge the satellite speakers in the slot for easy, one piece transportation.

I have heard the TRIFLEX System on many occasions and I must admit I am both pleased and surprised. Not only is the system small and portable, the sound is clean, clear, and natural. Don't let the size of the system mislead you. When you need to crank up the volume and pour on the coal the TRIFLEX System delivers.

Until Next Month
Dennis Billingsley

ANNOUNCING

THE NEW DELEGATION

2nd Anniversary Gospel Sing

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1983
STARTING AT 7:00 P.M.

FEATURING

THE NEW DELEGATION From Louisville, Kentucky
THE JOYMAKERS From Greensburg, Kentucky

AND

THE LINCOLNAIRES From Hodgenville, Kentucky

LOCATION:

Christ Assembly Church
4532 DEARING AVENUE
Louisville, Kentucky
(TAKE ROSE DRIVE OFF 5000 BLOCK OF PRESTON HIGHWAY)

REV. JOHN T. GOETZ, Pastor
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
(502) 937-7443 (812) 282-0315 (502) 447-9796

1200 FREE SEATS
FREE WILL OFFERING TAKEN

Happy New Year
It's nearly here...the grand New Year. Hope it brings you much success!

The Conquerors

110 MEADOW LANE
GREENSBURG, KY. 42743
PHONE (502) 932-3389
What About The New Year?

Have you set any goals? What about your New Year’s Resolutions? Are you depressed from all the bills from Christmas? Most of us are. What about our Spiritual welfare. One of the resolutions I want to make is to be more kind, understanding, grow closer to the Lord and to friends, get slimmer but yet still be able to eat.

One thing we must keep in mind is that we must have dreams and goals for the future without them we will perish. Read our Bible more and be able to grow as a Christian and set a good example for others. See you next year.

Yours in His Service,
Annette McCubbins

---

IT IS HARD

To forget
To apologize
To save money
To be unselfish
To avoid mistakes
To make the best of all things
To shoulder blame
To admit error
To take advise
To be loving
To forgive
BUT IT PAYS

The Barry Clardy Singers

Greenville - The Barry Clardy Singers spent December 19-21 in Asheville, N.C. recording their latest album, “By Calvary.” Mr. Jim Hamil[o of the Kingsmen was the producer.

The Clardys have been singing now for almost twelve years. The present group has been together for two years. The lead singer is Charleston Farber; tenor is Mike Hill; alto and pianist Paulette Clardy; bass, Andy Roberts and bass guitar; Joe Boggess. Barry Clardy is manager and is featured lead on a few songs.

The group extends their thanks to “Big Jim” for his efforts in putting the album together. He and the Kingsmen have been an inspiration to the group for many years.

The album will be out sometime in January. Call or write Barry if you wish to book the Clardys at your church or to order an album (cassettes and 8-tracks also available). See ad on Page 5

Barry and Paulette’s children, Bryan age 16 and Amy, age 14, have recently organized their own group, The Canaanland Singers. Joe Boggess is the lead; Jerry Butcher, tenor; Amy, alto; Bryan, bass; Mike Hill, pianist and Charleston Farber, bass guitar. They travel with the Clardys and are doing a marvelous job.

---

BEST WISHES

It’s time to move ahead to a new and exciting year. Hope it’s a happy one in every way!

Alpha Recording Studio, Inc.
ELIZABETHTOWN, KY.